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W., think we Toret.:onians are singu.
larly poor in respect to historical menu-
monts, and might with advantage have
ruany more than we at present possese.

Thirdly, and froru the lowest point of
view, asan embellishment of Qagoode

Hall ~il r are many positions in
which a good statue would be very accept-
âble and pleasing to the eye.

We feel convinced that if the Law So.
ciety accede te the prayer cf the petition

à. n a liberal mnanner, it wiIl meet the appro-
vai of the vast niajority cf the members of

the profession. There are, however, ai-
,l ways serne individuai maicontents te find

fauit with anything that is suggested, but
we trust that ne fear cf a possible grumble
here or there wilI prevent the cairrying out

t of a schemne which would certainiy give
gratificatie.. and pleasure te the vast
najority.

TE£ LIMYITATIONv OpCRTL
À 0TIONSV.

ONES of the chief requisites in jurisprud-i
ence is that there aheuld be certainty in
the decisions cf its courts anid judges.
And it lias been said that even if a de-
csien is wrong in principle, but at the i

sietime weli known and recognized, it
is better that it should be se rather than
hat there should be any uncertainty on

the peint decided.

We are net nowv about te make thek Rule in Shelley's Case a text, upen which
te preach a kçgai sermon. That case, se

acouple Of years' standing (owing, ne
eoubt, te the difflculty that existed in get.
tg it welI established there in the irst

divers judges in these modern days. The
subject of our remarks is one cf a more
useful and practical character-and it is
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CERTAIN ACTIONS.

this--What is the effect cf our statute (R. S.
0 . chap. ioS) in its limitation cf actions
on mortgages, judgments, etc. ?

.It wili be at once answered, that the point
lias been alrejidy decided in two late cases in
our ewn courts.-MsDonald v. McDonald,
i O . R. 187, anid McDostald v. Ellio*t, x 2
0. R. 98; in the former cf which Mr.
justice Pmeudfoot, and in the latter, Mr.
justice Rose, hold that a rnortgagee is en-
titled te ecover on his mortgage, thougli
his action is bmeught aftem the expiry cf
the ten years limited in the above Act..

Bath cf these judges refuse te be bound
by the late decisions in England-the very
opposite cf those just quoted-preferring
to fellew the eider cases in our own Court
cf Appeal, viz. . Allait v. Mclhvish, 2
App. R. 278, and )3oice v. O>Loante, 3 App.
R. 167.

The English cases iaying down the
opposite view are Sitttoii v. Sifflon, L., R.
22 Ch. D. 511, decided in the Court cf
Appeal, and Fearitsidc v. Fliint, id. 579.

In his judgrnent, Mr. justice Proudfoot
gives as bis meason for net follewing Sut-
tit» v. Sufion, in prefemence te Allait v.
M1cTavish, that the English Court cf Ap.
peai (by wvhicli the fermer wvas decided)
is net the Court of ultimate appeai for
the Province (of Ontario) ; while Allait v.
Mcflîvisî is <te use his owii werds> tg the
decision cf the highest Appellate Court
in the Province, te whicl an appeal lies
frein nie."

Mr. justice Rose, in his judgment, says
lie thinks hie eught te fellow the course
followed by Mr. justice Proudfoot;, and
later on hie says ."g I arn furthem cf
opinion that in this case it nmay be well
te allow our own Court of Appeal te say
whether they wvill be satisfied te reverse
the holding in Alla» v. Mc lravish, and
thus change the law cf this Province,
because cf a subsequent judgment cf the
Court cf Appeal in England. 1 do net
feel warranted in endeavouring te antici.


